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NLH.- iC Iexer ns Daxrid Mac- 
bride, M.. D. to J6hn-WalXh, E 
];: ]2. S. npanyrg two Letter-s 
from 1E Simm Jo Dr. Macbride, . . 
soncerntng be>ence of Jine Skatls 
preg bany Sears in Mr. Simon's 
QGnX. 

To XJox N WAL$S, t;@w 

T1WAll l^X Bublint a3X* it774 

hdwe,-$ys,TI{scldSe;"-you two letters, wlaich I re*- 
1774 X c¢ived fion4 Mn $tUCKE-Y SI1MpH} 

ckoncerning that eXtraordinaryi fait in -NsYral Hi- 
korF wwh-ich you -fied t4 mgmt had not been 
fiufficieffllyiguthenticted to be ommun;cated to 
the pubRic, in ffie Philothscal Ttanfaftions of 
laR-year*he RtyVl- Swettaso undxbtedly in 
the -right to be extreme.cautious of alloutlng 
gny -thmg, fo very much out of the hitherto ob_ 
ferved courSe of nature, as this is, to appear in 
their pubolicat-ions, wAhoW the fulleil ¢vidence 
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In Mr. SIMON'S letter of the 26th of Novem_ 

:ber, you will pleaSe to obferve, that he mentions 
a particular fllell, whofe fnaIl had come out re 
peatedly four diFerent timesS ln the preSence of 
difirelmt people; cach of whom have affiured me 
that they faw it. That gentlenzan having done 
me the favour to dine with me, a day or two after 
the date of that letter, he brought the identical 
ffiell (as he declared3, in order that we might try 
if the-fnail would again make its appearance. 

Tbe company were;not dirappointed; for, after 
the thell had lain about ten minutes in a glafis of 
water that had the cold-barely taken off, the fnail 
began to appear; and in five minutes -more we 
perceived half the body fairly puthed out from 
the cavity of the fhell. We then removed it 
into a bafirx, that the fnail might have more fcope 
than it had in the glaEs: and here, in a rery {hort 
time, we faw it get above the furface of the wa- 
ter, and crawl up towards the edge of the bafin. 
While it was ehus moving about with its horns 
eredc, a fly chanced to be hovering near, and, per- 
ceiving the Inail, darted down upon-it The little 
animal inRantly withdrew itSelf within the {hel1 
but as quickly came fUrth agains when it found 
the enemy had gone off; We allowed it to wander 
about the bafln for upwards of an hour; when 
we returned it into a wide-mouthed phial, whercin 
Mr. S1MON had lately been uSed to keep it. He 
was fo obligingS as to preSent me with this re- 
markable thell; and I obServed, at twelare o'clock, 
s I was going to bed, that the fnail was llill in 
motion: but, next morning, I follnd it in a torpid 
flate, fcicking to the Elde of the glaEs. 

vOL LXIV K k k Ia 
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In a few weeks after the time above-mentionedt 

I took an opportunity of fending this Ihell to Sir 
JOHN PRINGLE, who ffiewed it at a meeting of 
the Society; but, as he has been pleafed to inform 
me, fonze of the members could not brirlg them 
fielves to believes but that lMr. SIMoN muR haver 
fiuSered himfelf to be impofeci on by his fon, whoe 
as they imagined, fubItitated frenq ffiells for thofe 
which hx had got out of the cabinet. 

When Sir JOHN PRINGLE acquatnted me with 
this diEculty,, I wrote to Mr. SI-MON, and tllat pro- 
dllced his letter of the 4th of February. I after- 
wards alfo ¢sa-mined the boy salyi:¢lf; and couid 
£nd no reafon to believe, that 1Re eifther dids or 
could impofe on his fathers - 

Mr. S.IMON iS a merchant of this plaz of a very 
£eplltable charadrer: ati-d undoubted veracity 
He lives in the heart of tt¢ citty, a- circumRance 
which rendered F it - almoR xmpoS:ble for the fon 
(if he had been l^o difpoSed) to colledc frefh lhell& 
The fatherof Mr. STUCKEY SlMON WaS Mr. JA.M.ES 

fIMONs a Fellow of the Royal Society; wRho) 
lbeing a lover of Natural HiRory, as well as an 
Antiquarian, nsade a little colleAion of foills; 
which is Rill in the fon's poSeElonS and contain& 
£-ome articles that are rather uncommon. 

Should Mr. SIMON'S letters be inferted in the 
Tranfadions, they will no sloubt be the means of 
aciting Naturalifts to enquire into the extent of 
utality in the lower orders o£ animals. 

i ams dear Sir} your moR obedientE 
and very bumblDe Servants 

I)AVI D MA C B R I D E o 

Mrt 
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Mr. STUCKE;Y SIMON to Dr. MACBRIDE. 

S I Rs I)ublin, 26 Nov. I772* 

AN accident having broalght to light wlwat 
-fome NaturaliRs have not had an opportunity to 
examine sntos and which has been a fubjedc of 
fome converfation amongli gentlemen to whom I 
have mentioned it,, has made tne cotanzit to 
writing the fimple- fades, in order to put others 
on making further experiments on the fub- 
jeEt.-About three months fince, I was fettling 
fome fhells in a drawer; amongk which were 
fome Enail-lhells. I took them out, a-nd gave ther 
to my fon (a child about ten years old), who was 
then in the room wi me. The Saturday fol- 
lowingS the chilsl diverted himfelf with the {hellss 
put th-em into a flower-pot, which he filled with 
water, and next morning put them into a ba&n. 
Having occaflon to uSe it, sI obServed the finails 
had come out af the (hells. I examined tlle chlld. 
He aXured me they were the fatne I gasre him 
fome days before; and faid he had a few moret 
which he brought me. I put one of them in 
water; and, in half an hour after, I obServed hirn 
put ollt his horm and bodys which he moved 
with a nOw motion, I {uppoSe from weakr 
nefs I therl irlformed Major Vallatlcy and Dr. 
Span of this furprif1ng difery.. They did me 
the favour to come to my houSe the Saturday fol- 
loving to examine th¢ finails; an-d, on putting 
tllem ia watera found that only one had life 
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whlch was that I put in waters for he came c)ut 
of llis Ihell, and carried it on his back about the 
bafin. The reR, I fuppoSe, died by being kept too 
long in water; for, on the firk diScovery, I let 
them remain in- the water until the Monday fol- 
lowing, svhen I poured cff the water, the fnails 
being Rill out of their [hells, and feenlingly dead. 
They lay in that Itate until TueSday night, when 
I found they had all withdrawn into their {hells; 
and, though I feveral times flnce put tlaem into 
wa-ter, tiley Illewed no f1gns of life. Dr. QMin 
and Dr. Rutty did me the favour, at dsflSerellt 
times, to exanline tlle fnsil that is liVing; and 
were greatly pleafed to fee him come out of his fo- 
litary habitation in which he has been confined up- 
wards of fifteen years, for fo long I can with truth 
declare he has been in tny pofl:eflion; as my father 
died in January I758, ill whofe colleEtion of 
fo{Ells thoCe fnails- weres and for what I know 
they might have been many years in his polEef- 
fion before they came into my hands. The {hells 
are ftnalls and of one kind; white, ltriped with 
brown. --- Since this difcovery, I have kept 
this Enail in a fmall phial, with a cover with 
holes,- to let in air; and he feems at prefent 
very ilrong, and in llealth. I Ihall be extremely 
glad, if this plain account I have given you would 
induce ge-ntlemen to make fome filrther experi- 
ments on this fubjeEt. I am, Sir, 

Your moR obedient, 
humble fervant, 

STUCKEY SIMON. 

3 M$* 
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Mr. STUCKEY SlMON to Dr. MACBRIDE 

D E A R S I R S Strand-Ptreet, 4 IReb. I773z 

I 1R E C E IVE D your letter; and r that Sir 
Jous PRINGLE received the [nail fafe. You fay, 
that fome gentlemen are }nclined to thinkf my fion 
has impofed on me fre(h Shellsa il} the lVead of 
-thoSe I gave him. He had no opportunity to get 
any otller Shells, being, at tbe time and for feveral 
days after, confil)ed to the houfe with a cold. I 
am pofitive they arc the fame I gave hims having 
more of the fame fort of {helis in my cabinett 
and nearly the fame f1se. 

Tlle -nine Ihells, which produced the Enails, are 
of the fame kind as the one you fent to Sir JOHN 
P:R1NGLE; and I now fend you one of them, with 
the fnail in it, which I take to be dead. Having 
pllt it in water Several times it became foft, and 
a part of it putlled out of the Ihe ll, l but {hewed 
no other fign of life. I would havte Sent you a 
few more of the Ihells but that the Bilhop of 
Derry, and fome other friends, have begged of 
me to give them a Ihare. 

I am, dear SirX 

Your moIt obedienty 

humble XServant, 

STUCKEY SIMONv 

XLIIIv tDg 
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